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2008 Ford Mustang GT SHELBY
View this car on our website at hoveymotorcars.com/6882871/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  1ZVHT82H485139104  

Make:  Ford  

Model/Trim:  Mustang GT SHELBY  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Vista Blue  

Engine:  4.6L SOHC 24-VALVE V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Black  

Transmission:  5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  35,741  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 22

2008 MUSTANG GT Shelby in
Visa Blue with 35,000 Actual
Miles, this car CSM#
08SGT1590  is listed in the
Shelby Registry . The  total  of
Shelby GT production for 2008
was  capped at only 2,300 cars
..This is what  a Shelby Gt350 is
.. The lower bumper is grabbed
from the California Special, and
the Shelby also gets an
aluminum grille, hood pins, a
(non-functional) scoop, Shelby
badging outside, a number plate
inside, and a 5-speed auto .
Horsepower is raised to 319
ponies and 330 lb-ft of torque
thanks to the Ford Racing
Performance Upgrade Package
plus a revised exhaust, and the
Ford Racing Handling Pack

https://hoveymotorcars.com/
tel:210-384-0084
https://hoveymotorcars.com/vehicle/6882871/2008-ford-mustang-gt-shelby-boerne-texas-78006/6882871/ebrochure
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Ford Racing Handling Pack
delivers a more sporting ride 
This Car is a  2 owners last
Senior Owner 10 years!  you will
not be disappointed!   financing
Available for up to 72 months
WAC....210-384-0084
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Installed Options

Interior

- "Stampeding Horse" logo cloth front sport bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat w/pwr
lumbar, 2-way manual passenger seat

- (2) cupholders - (2) pwr points - Air conditioning - Center console-inc: armrest, storage bin

- Center dome lamp - Chrome accent (4) gauge instrument cluster  - Driver footrest 

- Front color-keyed floor mats w/driver retention hook  - Front door map pockets  

- Illuminated entry 

- Premium AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: clock, auxiliary audio input jack  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/one-touch up/down - Rear 50/50 split fold-down seat  

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) - Tilt steering wheel w/speed controls 

- Tire pressure monitoring system

Exterior

- Color-keyed rocker panel moldings  - Complex reflector halogen headlamps 

- Dual pwr exterior mirrors - Fog lamps in grille  - Rear spoiler 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- "Stampeding Horse" logo cloth front sport bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat w/pwr
lumbar, 2-way manual passenger seat

- (2) cupholders - (2) pwr points - Air conditioning - Center console-inc: armrest, storage bin

- Center dome lamp - Chrome accent (4) gauge instrument cluster  - Driver footrest 

- Front color-keyed floor mats w/driver retention hook  - Front door map pockets  

- Illuminated entry 

- Premium AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: clock, auxiliary audio input jack  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/one-touch up/down - Rear 50/50 split fold-down seat  

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) - Tilt steering wheel w/speed controls 

- Tire pressure monitoring system

Mechanical

- 17" premium painted cast aluminum wheels  - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 4.6L SOHC SEFI 24-valve V8 engine  - 5-speed manual transmission 

- Engine block heater *STD on retail vehicles only in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY.
Optional on fleet vehicles*

- Limited slip differential - Mini spare tire/wheel 

- P235/55ZR17 performance all-season BSW tires - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr vented 4-wheel disc brakes  - Rear wheel drive - Stainless steel dual exhaust system  

- Traction control

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

4.6L SOHC 24-VALVE V8 ENGINE

$645

-  

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

$645

-  
Option Packages Total
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